The attention of this paper is drawn to analyze the economic potential of involvement of farmers into the small-medium sized value-based food chain (VBFC). The survey represents a solid data basis from which econometric modelling approach was further developed. Empirical results reveal the positive economic viability on a general level; this means more stable purchase price of raw milk for dairy farms, which are the part of value-based food chain. Results point at inelastic demand for milk and milk related products. Furthermore, there are some accompanying and underlying indirect social benefits, such as production of high-quality food products, more stable and constant demand for raw milk, steady payments and better social situation. The last one is especially important for the farms operating in less-favored mountain areas where the survey was actually conducted.
Introduction
The milk sector has been the subject of intense discussions during the preparation of new Common Agricultural Policy (CAP) reform 2014-2020 (European Commission, 2015). The end of milk quotes in EU countries commencing from 1 st April 2015 exposed the issue of milk price stability. What will actually happen with the milk price in next years is difficult to predict, as is the big unknown, what will be the consequences for the dairy industry. The potential milk price instability could be the problem especially for small farmers, often located on mountain regions, working as "one man band" or being the part of short food supply chains (Prišenk, 2015) . We assumed the price for raw milk would decrease; such it has happened recently -after the 6 months of the abolishment of milk quotas. The average milk price in Slovenia was before the last reform between 0,31 €-0,33 €/L, at the end of year 2015, the price ranges between 0,24-0,28 €/L.
The existence and preservation of dairy farms in the mountain areas are important not only from an economic point of view, but also in terms of saving the agricultural land, reducing unemployment, diminishing emigration of young people from rural areas (demographic changes) and maintaining the tradition of promoting entrepreneurship in the local area. From these aspects, the support of small farmers and local producers is crucial from both social and economic development processes for mountain rural areas, as well as saving the local food chains and deriving income from agricultural activity. Milk production is the most important agricultural sector in Slovenia, which created 31 % of the total income standard. In the EU-27 this share was almost half of them (16 %), but nevertheless milk production still represents the most important agricultural economic sector also in EU-27 (Stele and Žavcer, 2014 Kneafsey et al., 2013) , but added values of food chain could be often expressed as the support of small farmers with the aim to improve their economic situations (according to Pirog and Bregendahl, 2012) . VBFCs evenly spread the output values to all partners (actors) in the chain, and consumers often recognize the food products as: high quality food products produced under environmentally friendly production systems, with a positive direct and indirect returns to the local economy (Pearson et Due to a lack of relevant research studies, except the one about dairy products market implementation by Pažek et al. (2014) , we assessed the economic potential of value-based food chains on dairy farms from mountain regions. Using the pilot case study, we selected a value-based food chain called "Planika" (Planika Dairy in Slovenia plays a major role in organizational chain structure, named as "key" actor in the chain -further "Planika VBFC"). Selected case of VBFC fully satisfied to all characteristics of VBFC definition described by Stevenson in Pirog (2008) , Pirog in Bregendahl (2012) and Stevenson et al. (2011) . Further one point of definition explained, "In the chain is one strategic partner who contributes a large share to the well-organized and functioning of the chain" in our case it is Planika dairy. Selected pilot study includes components of economic added values (economic stability and independence), although it represents a medium size food supply chain. By buying milk from local producers (approx. 150 small dairy farms with, on average, 10-15 dairy cows) Planika has been successfully integrated into the local rural area (established in 1995), with many years of relevant series of qualitative and quantitative data. Farmers are mostly located in North-Western part of Slovenia (Idrija, Tolmin and Kobarid mountain areas).
The major objective of this research is to analyse how involvement in VBFC can improve the economic situation of dairy farms in mountain regions. The results give empirical outcomes about the positive/negative consequences which farmers can receive by their engagement in VBFC. The analysis has been focused on disclosing the economic returns yielded by the econometric modelling approach. The obtained empirical results indicate i) the relevance of maintaining milk production in Slovenian mountain regions and ii) the importance of preserving the value-based food chain from the aspect of mountain dairy farms economic privileges. Further, some recommendations for small local producers are given in discussion and conclusion sections of this papermainly on the topic as how to stay the competitive in milk production after abolishment the milk quotas.
Results of econometric models have been used to calculate price elasticities of demand:
1. milk purchase from dairy farms with respect to changes in dairy products prices in the Planika Dairy, and 2. milk purchase from producers in relation to the changes in average market dairy products prices on the Slovenian market.
Materials and methods

Data collection
The combination of account service data and public survey data was used, as such approach, provide high degree of credibility for the empirical results gained (Pöldaru et al., 2005; Henningsen, 2014) . Empirical data sets have been obtained from the Planika Dairy, Agricultural Institute of Slovenia (AIS) and Statistical portal of Slovenia (SI-STAT). We compiled a time series of 60 monthly data within a range of 5 years -between 2009 and 2013, amounting to total 3600 pieces of statistical information. Input data have been split into two groups. First group includes data from Planika Dairy and second group includes data from AIS and SI-STAT. The first data group has been named "Planika dairy' data" and the second one "Slovenian average data" (Prišenk, 2015) . Consequently, the models have their genuine names (PLANIKA models and SLO models).
Specifying the models
Two groups of different econometric models have been specified in analyzing demand price elasticities. The first one [1] includes variables of monthly selling quantities of different milk products, while the second one [2] includes additional variables of average selling prices of milk products. To distinguish between the data obtained from the Planika dairy and Slovenian average input data sets, the first one received the following format (x 11 , x 22 , x 33 , etc.), while variables of Slovenian input data retain the same form (x 1 , x 2 , x 3 , etc.).
The models have been tested by considering four different formulations: I) linear (LIN), II) logarithmic (LOG), III) linear-logarithmic (LIN-LOG) and IV) logarithmic-linear (LOG-LIN). Depending upon the input data ("Planika dairy' data" and "Slovenian average data"), altogether 16 different models were developed and tested.
Testing the models
Econometric results have been evaluated given economic, statistical and econometric criteria. Econometric and statistical tests can be gleaned from the Table 1 , which is structured into two parts (statistical evaluation tests and econometric evaluation tests).
After testing models with statistical evaluation tests, autocorrelation, heteroscedasticity and multicollinearity appeared to exist in the models. To solve the problems regarding the perfect multicollinearity, the x 8 independent variable has been excluded. For reducing the multicollinearity, the increasing of sample size to make the estimates sufficiently accurate. If these are not feasible (in our case the time series data are limited with the survey period between 2009 and 2013), the other options exist that may be helpful. These are removing the highly correlated predictors from the models for reducing the Where:
y -average monthly quantity of milk purchased from producers by Planika dairy or other dairies in Slovenia, c -constant, x 1 -monthly selling quantities of milk, x 2 -average monthly selling price of milk, x 3 -monthly selling quantities of cream, x 4 -average monthly selling price of cream, x 5 -monthly selling quantities of butter, x 6 -average monthly selling price of butter, x 7 -monthly selling quantities of fresh curd, x 8 -average monthly selling price of fresh curd and u t -random residual. multicollinearity or also the use of PLS (partial least squares regression) as a method that cut number of predictors to a smaller set of uncorrelated components (Baguley, 2012) .
However, the DW test and Gossett-t test also showed the existence of autocorrelation and heteroscedasticity in the models. Therefore, it is necessary to specify a new type of model. We decided to specify the model with a time lag by one period [3] and [4] .
Results and discussion
We choose the elasticity calculation demand approach to reach our study aim. At the end one of the estimation process some model(s) is/are chosen as the best predictor(s) (LIN PLANIKA "first", LIN-LOG PLANIKA "second" model, LOG SLO "first" and LIN-LOG SLO "second" model). However, because that all models show the similar results of estimating tests (no heteroscedasticity, no multicollinearity and no autocorrelations) we calculated the average demand elasticities values of all four forms (grouped into "Planika models" and "SLO models"). Average elasticity values do not deviate a lot from the elasticity values calculated from the best-estimated models.
Results of PLANIKA models
The features of PLANIKA "first" models and PLANIKA "second" models are presented in appendices 1 and 2, respectively. For all types of models, the elasticities have been calculated to analyse the milk purchase from dairy farms depending on the market price of dairy products and their realization. From the results obtained (appendix 1) it can be seen that we had excluded x 44 (average monthly selling price of cream) because of the poor P-value and due to presence of multicollinearity, the variable x 88 (average monthly selling price of fresh curd) has also been excluded from PLANIKA "first" model. The equations of PLANIKA "first" and "second" models are presented in Table 2 . In the case of PLANIKA "second" model, we excluded x 33 and x 44 variables because of poor P-values, and x 77 and x 88 variables to avoid perfect multicollinearity (appendix 2).
Results of SLO models
The results of the SLO "first" and "second" models are presented in Table 3 , while their statistical and econometric features are given in appendices 3 and 4, respectively. To avoid perfect multicollinearity, the variable x 8 (average monthly selling price of fresh curd) has been omitted from the model. y t = c + αx 2 + βx 4 + γx 6 + δy (t-1) + u t [3] y t = c + αx 1 + βx 2 + γx 3 + δx 4 + εx 5 + ϑx 6 + ρx 7 + σy (t-1) + u t [4] Where:
y(-1) -time lag of dependent variable for one year, u t -disturbance (error) term. 
Discussion of elasticity results and differences between the purchase prices of milk
Considering all relevant statistical and econometric tests (appendices) and at the same time solving the issues of autocorrelation, heteroscedasticity and perfect multicollinearity, computation of demand elasticities can be ultimately carried out. Elasticity for variables x 22 and x 66 (Table 4) have been calculated with the methodology presented by Turk et al. (2013) and Stern (2004) . Results explain that the increase of the selling price of drinking milk produced by Planika Dairy for 1 %, means the losses of buying milk for -0,49 % from dairy farms, Table 4 . The average elasticity values of both PLANIKA models which would imply inelastic demand. The negative inelastic demand (-0,61 %) can be also expected for the purchase of milk when the monthly selling price of butter produced by Planika dairy will increase by 1-percent.
On the basis of elasticity values derived, the lower consumer demand (the consequence of the increasing the monthly selling prices of dairy products) has obviously negative impacts on the milk purchase from dairy farms. Therefore, we included variables that express the realization (selling quantities) of Planika' dairy products, such as milk and butter (PLANIKA "second" models). Table 5 . The average elasticity values of both SLO models Calculated elasticities are higher in PLANIKA "second" models compared to PLANIKA "first" models. In the case of an increase of the monthly selling price of milk for 1 %, a decline in demand for 0.72 % can be expected. Conversely, elastic trend happened in the case of monthly selling price of butter (-1.13 %). Elasticity values of the SLO "first" models show similar results as PLANIKA "first" models, namely, inelastic demand for milk in the case of increasing the selling prices of dairy products. Farmers can expect the decline in demand for milk purchase by 0.57 %. A demand decrease can also be expected in monthly selling price of cream (0.37 %) and butter (0.14 %), which can be gleaned from Table 5 .
Our assumption is that the lower consumer demand (in SLO "second models"), which is consequence of the increasing the monthly selling prices of dairy products, has negative impacts on the milk purchase from dairy farms. The important finding is that demand for milk is also influenced by consumer purchasing power (higher elasticities for x 2 and x 6 variables in comparison to SLO "first" models).
Results of econometric models suggest that by increasing the average monthly selling price of drinking milk for 1 %, a smaller drop in demand for the purchase of milk by Planika dairy can be envisaged. Slightly higher decline in demand for milk (for approx. 0.08 %) would suffer the farms which are not part of VBFC. Conversely would happen in the case of increasing the average monthly selling prices for butter, where the results shown better economic situation for farms, which are not part of Planika value-based food chain. The "second" econometric models have shown approximately the same drop in demand for milk irrespective if the farms are part of the VBFC or not.
Between 2009 and 2010, the average purchase price of milk from Planika dairy increased approximately for 4 to 5 cents per liter, while during the time period 2011-2013 an increase by 2 to 3 cents per liter can be observed. Nowadays, half a year after the milk quota reform, the situation is quite different. The supply of raw milk has risen rapidly (in the EU 27 for 5.7 %) and this has brought about relative instability in prices; the last statistical data (28.52 € per 100 kg milk) is from October 2015 (AAMRD, 2015) . Figure 1 
Conclusion
Planika dairy plays an increasingly important role and has positive economic potential for the farms operating in mountain regions, and for further demographical development of these regions in general. Dairy products from Planika are recognized as high-quality food products from local milk producers.
Both hypotheses in introductory part were addressed here. First, the gained empirical results from econometric models confirm the economic viability of maintaining milk production in Slovenian mountain regions, especially if they are a part of local food system, or a part of local food chain (VBFC). Second, pilot case study of VBFC has been indicated as an important actor for preserving the farming in mountain regions especially from the standpoint of economic returns and logistical aspects.
Farmers included in this research would definitely benefit from being the part of VBFC, since they lack competitiveness with their counterparts in low land areas, but on the other hand more effectively exploit their high quality production systems (the components of organic production, high quality food products and consumer's perceptions). Many researchers estimate the importance of local food to be much broader than mere consumer perception. Local food has also a significant environmental and socio-economic role and is closely linked to broader rural development issues, such as sustaining local Higher purchase prices of milk and dairy products from mountain areas could be perceived as a coherent way of expressing higher quality mountain product values.
For any future in-depth analysis, the inclusion the production costs of milk in mountain and lowland areas would be necessary. This would entail a special methodological (econometric) challenge, because it is expected that production costs in mountain areas are higher (i.e., higher costs of manual work) compared to lowland areas. The aim of further study should be to choose one (best) method, based on its suitability for the nature of data or based on relevant literature/previous research such as developing translog-profit function, Probit and Tobit econometric models. However, the feed rations will be cheaper because of higher percentage of pasture in summer feed rations. Higher irreversible financial supports and payment entitlements for the farms from mountain regions, which are mostly engaged in organic production and complying with other environmental measures, would also have to be accounted for.
Ekonomske koristi prehrambenih lanaca temeljenih na vrijednosti za mliječne farme u planinskim područjima: ekonometrijska analiza
Sažetak
Cilj rada je analizirati ekonomske koristi uključenosti poljoprivrednika u male i srednje velike prehrambene lance temeljene na vrijednosti proizvoda. Istraživanjem su prikupljeni podatci pomoću kojih je razvijen ekonometrijski model. Empirijski rezultati pokazuju pozitivne ekonomske koristi. Na općoj razini, to znači stabilniju otkupnu cijenu sirovog mlijeka za mliječne farme koje su dio prehrambenog lanca temeljenog na vrijednosti. Rezultati pokazuju neelastičnu potražnju za mlijekom i proučavanim mliječnim proizvodima. Nadalje, tu se pokazuju i neke društvene koristi, kao što je proizvodnja visokokvalitetnih prehrambenih proizvoda, stabilnija i postojana potražnja za sirovim mlijekom, što u konačnici poljoprivrednicima donosi stabilan prihod i bolju socijalnu situaciju. Posljednje je posebno važno za poljoprivredna gospodarstva u područjima s težim uvjetima gospodarenja gdje je istraživanje i provedeno.
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